
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BYPRELLIPS & =urn,
N. W. eormer of Wood and Fifth Streets.Txstses.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Ilinglacopies Two CLX T.l—for sale at the counter ofthe Mee, and by News Boys.

DECEMBER 23, 18Ward and Arters, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,ap6,1843

---JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street, asp 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and paper Ruler;Condnue business at the stand late of M'Candless tr.Johnson. Every description of work in their linenew"ly andpromptly executed . may 3-y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEastern Prices.HE'ohm ibersmanufacture and keep constantT ly unhand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Sliver and Brass Lamps.Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

8. Wootts,Attorney and Counsellor atLawOffice on Fourth street, between Grant ■adSmithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
Sept 10

Pittsburgh Infirmary,Fat theRemorolof Deformiliesofthe HuntanFrasseand ofDiseases ofthe Eye.rp HE subscriber has retutned to the city and in-1. tends to establish an INFIRMARY for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such asClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, -wry-neckand Strabismus or Squinting,and ofDiseases oftheEye.
lhere is no Institution of this kind asyet in this coun-try, though much needed.Patientsfrom a distance would find it to their ad-vantage to be operated on and to he atteusded to in anestablishmentexclusively devoted to the restoration ofthe abovenamed deformitiand diseases.Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspotsin the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of the year, would offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto hiscarewill be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, 11IDLiberty, near the corner of Fourth street,July 3-41if

Mao Weekly Mercury sad ManutketuerIs published at the tame office, en a double mediumII WO!, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS. M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Cotuwallers atLaw,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Housesop 10 Pittsburgh.Timms OP ADVNIZTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:a/win:minion, $0 50 Onemonth, $5 00Two do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00Three do., 1 00 Thteedo.,'•: 7 00One wee•, 1 30 I Four do., 8 00Two de., 3 00 Six do., 10 00Three do., 4 00 One year; 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANOICABLIC AT rt.ratuitx.
One Squire. Two Squares.Six inseam, $lB 00 Six months; $25 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 09ggi'Larger advertisementsin proportion.-'['CARDS of four lines Six Dor.tem a year.

TROXAS B. Votive FRANCIS L. Youso.rhos. O. Wang& 0..Furniture WareRooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture ,w find itto their advantage to give usa call,beingfulily satisfied thatwe canplease asto qualityand price.seplo

Francis 8Simnk, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above ,Wood,sop 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.

moval—lron Safes.r RESPECTFULLY inform ray friends that Ihave1. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theireontents.
Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood & Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good NewOrleans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

—meowlaystor & Itackanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from theDiaznond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof4th, between Marketand Wuxi gu.,seplo Pittsburgh

Cartwrigh0
Sa

UTLER and Slmurgical Instrument,t Manufacturer,ki Nol4o Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley,Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses &c. je 24.

If. Bneksaaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hi/office to 13eares' Law Buildings, 4thst., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10
James Callan, Attorney at Lew.07FICIL FIFTY STREET, PI rrssuag ajWne 13—ly

Samos Patterson, Jr.,Corner of Ist and Ferry streets Pittslaurgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timbet screws; housen screws for rollingtte. sep 10—y

Pidgin 015ces, &a.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodawes—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Cutest Manse, Water, 4thdoor from Woad st.,Pe-tersests• buildings—William B. Mowry,Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and SecondIlltreee--.James A. Bertram,Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Daviu, Treasurer.Mayor's Office,Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Mercktiet's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.osfirrseers of lAie Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-saes House, corner of Ftont and Market streets.

Wm. IL Austin, Attorsey at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office ipFourth street, opposite Burks'sBuilding.
liarWtcuax E. AUSTIN, Esq.. will give his atten-tion to my unfinishedbusiness, and 1 recommend himto Wit patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

ARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Wash Am the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth--Cleansing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteness ; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its erect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Win. A. Waal), Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

TIGA FRESH SUPPLY OF C./NSJ.OHNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INK,
IN LANGE AND SMALL KEGS,Jost received at the office of Me "Post."oct 9.5.

Webb eleeey'sBeet aad Sloe IllaaahetoryNo. 83, Rh at., next doorto eke U. S. Bank.Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10Shales & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the buildingformerly occupied by the United States bank, 4thstreet, between MarketandWoodstreets. m2l-3mCHARLESSHAGER. EDWA RD 3111111.3011.

A. G. REINHART. SIDNZT Stao6l3RIMEART & 11112ftra,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)Who.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,MIP'Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderateprices. Mt

rr cum*, Era B 1111 'WAEt .WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., PittsburghARE, now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter-tionof purchasers. Havingemnpleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and generalassortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND G.UN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' 7'OOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf

Daniel 1Q Carry,Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittshargh.
BANKS

Pitt/gar/AV, between Market and Wood streets onMini and Fourth streeu.

azrNo. 62...10LATEST AND CHEAPEST
NEW STORE,Opposite and AVKaight's. Market street, 4Doors below. 4t4; Sisupson's Row.TIRE Subscriber is now receiyine from the Easterncities an extensive stock of Seasonable
DRY GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, purthasdprincipally from Importers and Manufacturers,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sound and precast, of which he mime/flyrequests an examination by his friends and the pubtic generally, pet/iota to purchasing elsewhere.His stol will at all times be equal to any in thecity,and at as fair prices.

no, IS. ABSALOM MORRIS.
N. B. Don't forget, No, 62.

aterehassteand ManIsfacturers'and Farmers' D.pasil Bank, (formei!y Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweeneVnod and Market streets.
Exc.Aange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLair,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield 'streetsrep 10 Pittsburgh.

DAVID LuirD. G. W. LLOYD.

W
D. & G. IV. Lloyd,ROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSIONBeery S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth sttwo doors aboveSmithfield. sop 10

• AND

FORWARDING RERCIIANTS,AND DRALLRS IN PRODUCE I PITTSBURGH 11• NUiffensonroteler House, Water street, near theBridge.
li.eeAssge Hotel, cornerofPennand St Clair.Herelssasts' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.AmericanHotel,conserofThirclandSmitiaeld.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.gausiou House, Liberty St., oppositeWayise.

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldlOFTmweyancing and other instruments of writing legally and promptly executed
mar 2142 •

rill" Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet. ml 5

New Arrival of Queeasware 4 China,THE subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of thepubik. to hispresent stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortment ofWhite French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces.te constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also. a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which thwir wttetationisinvitad, ist 44,is old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.ally

John J. lllitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correctnessand despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh.
m8,'44

REMOVAL.
JAHEI HOWARD & CO.LTAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE1./. HOUSE to

Broasaursts Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.
Iron city Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood an`Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large anJ splended as-sortment of *au. rA.PbR and BoRDIL Rs, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, 1% ails, atr.„Also,a general assortment of Waiting, Letter, Pi int-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. Leb 22. 1844

Dr. Geed'sCelebrated PanelsPills.'MESE Pills are strongly retommended to the•1 note of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiarto theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneral debility of the system. Theyobviate .costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tionandapprobation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleNholesale and .Rett:il,by R. R.SELL ERS,Agent,
sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Saeond

morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wcod endSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sop

New Books.THE Work. of Ilev. Sidney Smith, in 9 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Studentswith questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physiology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Materia Medica, Obstetricks, &c.The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1844, in Pamphlet. For sale at the Book Store ofsept 17-41 y W. M'DONALD.

Dr. I. R. Holmes,CHS,ce in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse, sep 10—y
G. t.. a.OaINDoM . N. 111.3RIDIL.Robinson & IReitrido, Attorneys at Law,Office en Fourth, between Wood and Maritetats.M'Conire)anringand other luau-um:ratsof writingegally and promptly executed. al 0-tf
Thi

REMOVA
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand theirus-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, &c., all of which they offerfor 3111 e on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.Bllnnoagahels Clothing Store.FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTaiLoas, baying associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicittbeipatronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecesary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhich they may hefavored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

OTEL lk BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andkoarding, House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will en 'sure the comfort and reuder satisfaction to boardersandlodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ. ,

lamas Domelly,Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood end Smithfield,adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7
Dr. Georg* Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON[Office, Smithfield et. near the ciazum of Sixth.a6-Iv.

!CHOLAS D. CULLMAN LLOYD R. COLXLIAN
Coleinan & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Comns'ierionMerekanis,.eveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully soicitconsignments. 22—tfDoctor Daniel laclgoal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v

REYNOLDS & WILMARTILForwarding and Oomndssion Merchants,
AND DEALER!! IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
•ND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS, PITTS/n/IMR.L. Wu.Liam 8.5.1

FRESH SPRING GOODS
William C. Wall,Pain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrawrManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN VASSbrut, hes,varnish, Ste., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses,&c., promptly fl a.med to order. Ropairing doneat the shortestnotice.Particularattentionpuid to regiklingand jobbingofevery description.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.
SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, *ear Liberty.THEsubscriber respect fullyi alums his customersand tbepublic generallY, that he hiss jestreturn-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapan assortment ofvariety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and othomwhowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,aad they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-prises part of the stock just received. .

200 dos. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 " /I
1200 " assorted,

200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patentthreads,200gross books and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350dos. assorttd fine ivoty combs,
200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
-50 " corset "

250 doz, cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery, .

150 " gloves and mitts,
35 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf hats,
113 pieces Ashburton lace,

' 160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
23 " gilt "

20 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting andjapanned do

.. 50 " fine English dressing combs,TOO " assorted suspenders,Witha gitimeralassortment of Variety Goods manias's.-sea to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,chimp for cash. C. YEAGERapr 18

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

No. 93, Wood Street,
AVMSforthe saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarnsmat I7—y .

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

English, Preach and Domestic DryGoodsNe. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

VERY LOW FOR CASII.fvfit T HE subscriber offers for sale alargeand splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterne, warranted tobe of superior workmansliip, and of thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.
Cornerof Penn and St.ClaiDLUlllrstrects,marlB opposite the Exchange.ALLEN RA 11ER, .4..t.tiongt Broker, NO: 46,corner of Woodand Thirdstresto. PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, fur sale.Drafte,notee rtad bills, collected.

SAMUEL MORROW,
1111fflinfacturer of TiA, Copper and ShootIron Wars

No. 17, Fifth street,between WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,stdselieitsa share afpablic patrotutge./ Also, on hand,thefollowingartiales: shovels, poicers,tongs,gadirons,skillets,teakettles,pots,evenseceffne at4llsolitc. Mer-chantsand others are invited to call and examine forthemselves, as he is determined to sellcheap forcash orapproved paper mar7—tf

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Wand:muss, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.Sep 10-1

HAILHAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Oinnaindon and Pro-duce Merchants,

Ala dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.'ant 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburt

,a. W. Kum..
..•••..•• Jost, MoEiLER.KERR &

DRUGGDITB AND OHLER,M
APOTHECARIES,Corner of Woodstreet and Virginalley,No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, Warted and put up withearn, can be had at all times, at moderate

REFERZNCESWin. Bell & Co.,John D. Dexis,
Lorenie,

J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Wiaodavell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co."John HBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Denald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank K

lastabeir Jones,Barber and BairDresser13 ,.8 removedto Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where hewill be happyto wait upon permanent ortransientcustomers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-menage. sop 10.

Pittsl%srgh, Pa

n Williams,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commmission Merchant, anddealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

[Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound.ed. may 2-ly

Philadelphia

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate oiOliver Ormsby Evans,deceaaed, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to . Evans, No10 Weise street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Adniiaistituriz.

Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Loui4, Ma.
y. )
-----Fruit & Ornamental Tryst,gm THE Subscribers offer fur sale at the ong,= Landreth Nurseries, nearPhi ladelphin,( the ..Mwancientgrounds formerly of D & C Landreth,) a choiceselection ofFRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApples, Pears, Plums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,and Quinces, and an immensestock ofSHA DEANDORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of everydesirable variety including many choice Evergreens,also Green House Plants, of popular species, particu-larly Carnmellias to whieh they gave especial erten-'jou, and nuw oar several thousand engrafted plantsof the best varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark-ably fine health. An abridged Catalogue, for easy re-ference, has justbeen published, and may be had grat-is,ofF Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pa, who will forward or-ders. NOW IS THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TING. D LANDRY:III& FULTON.F ',SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Liberty StreetPittsburgh Pa. nay 7

John Zirelodroy, Toiler sad ClotitierL. .lerty street, between Sixth street mid Virgin alky,SJurh side. seplo
CHARLEB A. MCANULTY,Porwardingsad Commission liarchant,

P/ 113111LIAGgr
Agentfor U. 8 Portable Boat Line,fertile tmnsporta-lion ofDieeetiandise to andfrora Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

Pilkiiiirtmestriutvallet llhooking,MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretailSIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.oct 21-Iy.To Printers.WEitaseassealred, and willhereafter keep cor-steady on hand, afull supply of Printing Ink,in Andaman kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash(ta ALL Casts) wilt be pmesiludy welamileri to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,Jr 10—cf Office of the Postand Manufacturer.

J. C. LOO.A.V . GEO. CONNELL, Plailad'a.AUCTION GOODS.JOHN PARKER,(Of tie latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale GTOGOT, Dealer in Produce, andpfrTR RuzOH MANUFAC MRNo. 5, COMMERCIAL Rost,mar 20-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

was about to soy, in reply to a eery Aortimissern-ing remark, that my ruind wee preoccupied with veryserious business matters; hut I thought of Miss Edge,worth, and was silent. I tried to smile, but [ bens tdoubt the result was a grimace. [ escaped as soonas possible, end hoped, as I left the house, that j hadtaken my farewell ofsalt-fish dinner forever. 13at by'Jaye/ "the end was not yet!" This was about twoyears ago; and since then I have been inveigled intothe acceptance of no lose than warn/stensalt-fish dinners, which I have now the generalreputation ofbeing passionately fond of! lem sure,ifsucha thing were possible. I should have acquired ataste from them long ago; but on dm oontnety.gny. dis-like to themis in geomarrieal aotio. I have bee/Inver-al times on thepoint of feigning dispeptia, as an et.case fur declining al/ invitations, but the thought OfMiss Edgeworth has prevented me. I have prayedduer ratight bare a slight trnmii of it--just enough toswear by; but my cbylifying-function continues aastrongas that of an ostrich or an emiconda I begin think[that Fate itself is against me.. Witliout doubt I era"doomed for a certain time to walk dieearth,"duringwhich I ehnll tinnapriled to accept invitation la aof.6Strdinners! They will 'be the death of me"length however, I shall be 'lnundgonefor *anew*,pleasant night; the "crowner's crest" will set ne Wag'corpus; and the verdict will be "Died of a white he, "-•and a suffusion of sish-fish dinners on the brain!"

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Pift4Streee,bettreea Ike Zrotainge Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, .CLOCKS,
Saussarcial Academy."Agit. STEWART would announce to the citizens11.1. of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehas opened, en Fourth striset, near the corner of Mat-thias and 4t6,a Commercial School in which are taughtthe branches that constitute a mercantile educe.

CONSTABLE,BM= & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS. -

Fifth Stroet, Pitbdogirh.All artieks manufiecured by them warranted equalteeny thing in the market.
oet

JOHN McFARLAND,
SVpholsterer and Cabalist Maker,'2d et.,betereen Wood and Illaeket,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,&fiesta, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring stattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphoi.stering work, which he willwarrant equal to any madein thec ity, and on reasonable tam/. sep 10

WJ DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City Cloth
. ing Store, is nosy aegagecl at the Tatar.Bto Dooas, where he will lie happy to see his friendsandformer customers, and serve them to thebestof hisability .341"

Hoer,ofAttendenee.-...Gendernen attend when itsuits their convenienee.Prienk Writing Class, at 2 tieleek PM.Attie 4.-ti
Bea►ovaL

Pittsburgh Powder 111M.
HAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks, I ant now totutafactauing and prepared toetl ordersfocal( kinds of Rias,Sporting and BlastingPowder , aridelt I warrant to be of the very best quidtif WM. WATSON.ersieft at Parry,Scattk Co'.. Wanisatusa,139 1aVQri xI street, wino:locativeprompt attatatioa.je2rk•-fist

GEO. a. WHITE & CO., have removed to No51 Market street, between 3d and 4th streets, tothe store formerly Gem:pied by Darlington & Peebles,next door to Wm. 11i'igbt.
sent 111-3 m

REMOVAL.•

111,MillaudiairiAmintySurveyor ambit,airdater,
AS nusoomi Mlios to elm roomsH occupied lsy/slut IMichel, En, oa SmitbfleM,near MIergo '

:,y2

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
11/10lasala Grocers and Commission Mer-akaats,

aI9No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty strret,
riitaburgh.

Itgaieval.

WHTIE & BROTHER, harerernosed from No.92 to 76 Mar ketstnsat,betweesthe Diamond and4th street, to the store formerly occupied by Geo. R.White & Co Sept 26 d3pa

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS Sc SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREVOL. 111. _ NO, 90. ETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN A DVANCERPITTSFITTPCIUM
ICE, TWO CENTS
alit iDailv Morning got

"WHITE LYING AND ITS VICTIMS.We havebeen not a Hula 'muted, and we think 741,leaders will be, and instructed besides, in the permedofan account, eye's ina free and easy epistle time ateastern friend, of the evils of "white lying." Hewn,his own story so well, that we shall plunge qt once iotahis pleasant missive;"Walk in and take pot-luck with us," said A— e,In an unlucky manner Iaccepted the invitation, for,getting that a fine turkey awaited meat home. On en.taring the parlor we met Mrs A who receivedrisevery politely, but seemed tether disconcerted whenherhusband announced that I had dropped in to dinewith them. I turned away to give her time to mem,here quanimity, but in the opposite glass saw bar due'a reproachful look at her speuselfcomminied with 4gesture of vexation; and at the same time I saw hintelevate his hand in an Imploring attitude, and cast ather a beseeching look. All this was seen at a singleglance—but it aas terfficient. I was miserable frontthat moment. I thought of the turkey, and said tomyself. t'What a goose, nte to have thought of it be.fore! ' But what could I do? It was plain that thegudewife had only a poor dinner to offer me, and emsgreatly mortified tbe.reat. I uttered an internal vow that;would never again accept an informal invitation iodine,I pretended to be looking at some engravings pa itcentre-table, but was all the while trying to invent 111scheme by which to extricate myself from my mildewart position. and had nearly come to the woclusieethat I would suddenly pretend to recollect a previoettengagement, when a domestic announced that dinnerwas ready, It was too late: in another minute I wagin the diningroom; and "there I smelt 'em null" Iwas about to partake of a salt-fish dinner! My hearttank within me at the thought that I had left a reelgobbler at home, to come here and dine on e "CapetAnn turkey!" Ofall the articles tolerated on a din.ner tattle, I must abominate bailed salt-fish; and now itwas au be seasoned with the sauce of misery andthe pepper of domestic irritation. "I must get rid ofthese two last ingredients at any rate," thought I,"and the only way to accomplish it is to swallow theformer with a good grace." "Shall I help you 14"owe tat?" said the lady. "Certainly," replied Ii"there is nothing of which lam so fond." Here /obstrved hercountenance to brighten. "Some on,ions?" "Thank you, yea; I always eat onions with fish.(Face brighter still.) "Beets? carrots? parsnips?"—"Yee, yes." (Another shade vanished.) ' Egretbetter? potatoes?" etc., etc. "Yes, that's exactlyright; you understand these things, I see; I-could notbe situated better. What a lucky fellow I was,tole!! in with you to-day!"By this time his wife's face was asbright as a sunnyday in May, and the perturbation so long visible onthecountenance of my friend bad given place to a smi,Hog calm. I felicitated myself on the happy turn ofaffairs, and the thought of tuning made my entertain.er, easy, almost made me happy nayselft alatost, bognot quite, for right before me lay an enormous plateof salt-fish and accompaniments, which I must dewieras a proof of the truth of my declaration.lhat "there*was nothing of which I was so food as a talefish din.ner." I put on a smiling face, and addressed myselfto the task. Mustard and vinegar alone saved mefrom loathing. Host and hostess were now on excel-lent terms with each other and with me; and we diescussed at large the merits of dun-fish, pickled fish,pollock, hake, tusk, haddock, and salmon; also, lump,halibut. mackerel, lobster, shad, and trout: but we innanimnusly agreed that there was nothing so deliciouias dun cod-fish, served up exactly like theone onwhichwe were then dining! By and by my friend broughtforth a bottle of excellent Maderia and some finb Hay,annas. We were quite a happyparty; and when Ireflected that this was owingeodret) to a little innocentfalsehood of which I bad been guilty, I took greatcredit fur my benevolent artifice, and thought, "Hereis a case which would prove, even to Miss Edgeworth,that goal ea* come out of a white lie." Just then thevoice of that deargood woman seemed to whisper,"Wait a little!"
Just a fortnight from that day I received from Aawritten invitatiun todifte with bine to which,owing toan unfortunaterepugnance to my "No," whichis my besetting sin, I returned an affirmative answer.To tell the truth, f had no objection; for I thought itlikely that Ito was going to show me that he did dinesometimes on other things but salt-fish. I expected asumptuous dinner, and was accordingly very punctual.There were no frowns now; no gesture of vexation, noperturbed visages; all seemed smiling, peaceful, hap,py. There was an air ,-f ill-concealed triumph in thecountenances of my friends, which seemed to say; ',Weswill show you t..eday what a good dinner is." I expec,ted venisonat least. "Dinner is ready, if you please,Ma'am." said the servant; and we proceeded at oncetowards the dining-room. I was a little surprised"that there were do guests except myself, for I had ex,petted to meet a large compute; but, on reflection, I.felt it to be a hither COMpiiMerl'. CO be invited to dinealone with say icienda—v.nn venison. How kind theywere! By this time we were in the hull. "Is it rot,tibia," /bought f, "that the odor of that salt-fish dig,ner can have bung about this place a fortnight? It'srather ton strong for that. It can't be that we are toditto on salt-fish again to-day!" My doubts increasedt every atep.

We emceed the dining-room, my friends a little be,fore me, as if to prevent my seeing what was on the,table, until I was close to it, when lie stepped aside,and site withdrew her arm from mines and both turn,"ed and looked, first at the table and then at me, withan air of mingled ti itimph and friendship; which wasparticularly vexatious; for on the table lay a dimwit -identical with the one of which I had reluctantly partaken a fortnight before! The blond rushed to myface, as if determined to find vent them, and then assuddenly retreated. A seat was most acceptable. Iam sure I looked very pale, fur I felt as if&intimbutrecovering soon, I complained of being subject tovertigo, declared I had not felt well all day, and madethis "white lie," a plea fur eating very sparingly,—During the whole time Isat at the table I could netget Edgeworth out ofmy mind. "She is avenged."thought "my white lie bas brought its own punish.ment." ......Not long after this I was again invited •again to dine with the A---'5. Would you believeit, I was fool enough toaccepts and seals a salt fild#dinner was set before mu, "becaut 9 I was op ill asnot to have been able to er:jny my favorite repast thebait time I was there?" Cape Cod I how) I "palmedin spirit!" Neither my friend's wine nor his &rosette -cigars could elevate mu..
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Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.THE subscriber has just erected a new and eatensive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Leeks, upon a row principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of poiae.rlul steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior. Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in ltis line, madeto order at shot t notice.
tinv 2I- vd

Important Arrival.THE subscriber has thia day teceived, direct frntn1 the impel tat*, thefollowing cekhrated tianda ofcigars, viz:
Congresaios,
Regalia,
Canova,
Caziulares,

ne d'Juan F de laRiondaPalma,
Louie de Garcia,
Pedro Gentili.),
T. Antonia,rinciptc,

Ugues, Castellon, tfoc,
Together with the best brands ofVirginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Corn-moo Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for cash.

M. M'GINLEY,No 604 Water st., a few doors From theso 184 Monongahela House.
LEATHER ANE11101104:1120.

RICHARD BARD
No. 101 IVood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley

PITTSBURGH.
HAS just received a large supply of Newyork andBaltimore Spanish Sole Ireather,Uppee•Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kipa and Calfskin.. Moroc-co of all kind., Shoe Bindings, Truiners' Oil, &e, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.

Merchants end Manufacturers are respectfullydnvi-Led to call and eatunine his Hoek before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug9.B-41tf.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, between Wood and !Market streets,Nearly opposite at New Poe Office.MilHE sobseriberrespectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh end thepublic generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomoda-tiou. He sincerely thanks chose friends whoso fiber.ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverlylionise, and trusttbat h;sincreaAed accumndations willenable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-ny new 00611.

Ir-VP Tho Eagle Hotel iarraehisively for theaceorn-mndation of eentkbinen. and from its central situatingin the innuod Cate vicinity ofthe Banks and Public Oft-ces, oilers poostliar advantages to the mune( business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLander uneseeptionahle, and the Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to the best in tbe.Btate. His Guestswill be supplied with their mettle at any hour to suitcheircoovenience, an the Eastern System.Ttints—Per Week,
Per day, I GOTHOMAS OWSTON
WIC WANION,

POWDER MANUFACTURER,.:26-4m, hsaa Firrrsußca.


